Metallic jacket with lavender
faux fur trim will bring a
sparkle to an ordinary winter
day. It features hood and
pom-pom accent. From
Puppoose

Bluey with dog fair isle knit motif in navy
blue and orange is 100% wool and hand
knitted. From Miyow and Barkley

Bowknot Bunny Coat is
a cosy little hoodie that
comes with an extra set of
ears!. From Puppoose

PHOTOS BY ANIMAX

GET YOUR FUR FASHION FIX
Fab fur fashion to keep fashionistas warm and happy
Winter can be both a blessing and a curse. The cooler months mean
that we tend to turn to a form of hibernation—staying inside more and
taking up hobbies that can be done in front of the heater or open fire.

It’s also an excuse to dress up to ward of the wintery
chills. Here we some of the best doggie designs for
the season that won’t break your budget.

New winter beds... like sleeping on a cloud...
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Passion Pets
Polar Fleece Dog Coats

StyliSh - Warm - luxuriouS
our deluxe dog coats are proudly
handmade from the finest quality
polar fleece — snug and warm with
style, perfect for our young and
old little friends.

Hounds tooth
for chilly hounds
is made of polar
fleece and easily
fits on with
Velcro chest and
belly fastening.
From Passion
Pets

m: 0431 484 538
info@passionpets.com.au

www.passionpets.com.au

Glamour Bomber
jacket with fur trim
and chest zipper. From
Puppy Angel
Barkingham Cable Knit Sweater comes
in 100% wool and has big button
accents. From Miyow and Barkley

Heart polar fleece
jumper slips on easily
and will keep joints
extra warm. From
Passion Pets

Polka dot coat
with matching faux
fur scarf is a wool
and polyester mix.
From Puppoose

Stockists INFO
Miyow and Barkley www.miyowandbarkley.com.au ph: 0402 665 473
Passion Pets www.passionpets.com.au ph: (03) 9504 3734
Puppy Angel www.puppyangel.com.au ph: (08) 9417 1175
Pretty Pet Designs through Puppoose www.puppoose.com.au ph: 0451 515 364
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